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OAKSWHITE
VOMJMIí VIII.-N- O. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, TllUKSDAY, OCTOBER '20th, ISM, ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAH.
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' ZIEGLER BROS,11.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .
Albuquerque, X. M. Y'e have just received the most complete stock ofIKStaple And Fancy Groceries.
AY! make the lowest cash íniccs on in the Winter Drv GoodsFall"1 K. WIIAHTdN,
..
..ATTORNKV-AT-LA-
White Oaks. X. M.
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Southwest! Distributors for 'Pillshury's l.est Flour,' tin- - Rot
Flour in the World, ami 'Tillslmry's Vito," the Ideal Break-
fast F1. Ask your Grocer for them. N miii'iiL!- -
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,SOCHÍÍT MKKTINGS
Whllo 0U l.mlgu No. 'I. A. I". .1. M El Paso, T'
Men's and Rojs' Clothing;, Roots and Shoes, Ladies' and Misses'
Jackets, Capes, Skirts and Underwear, Etc.
A full line of the Celebrated Men's Eagle Shirts,
Stetson Hats, Carpets, Mattings and Floor Coverings.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING.
Yours for lousiness,
SSSB" ZIECLER BROS.
MOSES' CALL thee that I am not as other men
are. The other said, Lord have'j
By J. A- - HOLLARS. mercy on mo a sinner. I he Lord '
said unto Moses, who hath madejv
man's moulh, or who hath made.'(
Rotular communications on the first
and tlii rd Saturdays of pnch month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
.lories Tul aferró, V. M.
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
Kaxli'l' Lmige No- - . 14 . "f
Meets Thursday evnincr oí each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
cordially iuvib'd 10 attend.
Ernest Lajmshtok. CO.
E. (i. F. UkBUiCK, K. of U. & S.
(inlilfll Klllo "tBC ' - , -
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each week
t Taliaferro liall at 8 o'clock. Viitin(!
brothers cordially invited to attend
m. M. Ijase, N. Q-
i. O. F. , S. cretury.
'.''''S'-S'S,1-'-- - "rr:'!."5',55.'.'
CALENDAR OF CRIME.
Exom s, 4 : 10-1- 1.
Ami Mosca said unto the Lord,
oh Lord, I am not eloquent,
iii'illicr heretofore nor since thou
bast spoken unto thy servant; for
I am slow of speech and slow of
tongue. A' (1 the Lord said unto
him, who hath made man's mouth,
him to see, or who hath given him
words? If God made the tongue,
he can surely make it speak the
proper message.
When God called Moses he
was herding sheep nothing but a
shepherd, yet one of the great- -
or who mnketh a man dumb rjos). j who ever lived.
deal, or mum or seeing: is it not j Then noiin W'c will no! ice that
White Oaks Louro Ho. !), A. 0. V. W.
Meets aflmi tiionthlv, Hist anil third
Wednesdays, id 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro e
Uall. Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend.
A. RiixiEWAy, Si. W.
J.J. McCoDBT, RocrdT.
1, the Lord?
The first thin"; that wc notice in
this text" is thai it was God who
called Moses, and God never
Dealer -
General Merchandise.
PRICES ARE RIGHT
God always calls a busy man. lie
never calls an idler. Christ called
his disciples from among the fish-
ermen, and messages which those
A S!ieeliei-de- r Killed ly a Hoy at Im
Cuenta mid IIIh liixly Thrown
from it CUif.
A rumor reached the city this
afternoon to the effect that lilas
Lucero had been murdered near
Chnperito Saturday night, pre-
sumably by the same gang that
murdered Florentino Gonzales and
badly wounded his boy
the preceding Thursday, of which
mention was made in the Optic
Saturday.
Lucero had seen and fired upon
the band of outlaws when they
committed the robbery at Chnp-
erito, and it is supposed that the
gang desired to yet rid of him in
fishermen gave to cailh still live.
Criuid Army, Kearney rnt. No. 10.
Meets the last Monday ni(;ht in cnsli
mouth at (i. A. II. Hall. Visiting com-ride- s
cordially invited.
M. II. Wellomy, T. C.
J. C. KnEfl.VGi.K, Adj't.
Arrival and Oeparturc o
Daily Mails.
Ráster mail from San An'onio ar
rives. 0 a. in. .
Kantern mail for Han Antonio closesat
During tin winter of 1807 Mr. Jiimo
Reed, Olio of tlio leading citizona Hnd
aierchantH of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.,
struck his leg against a cuke of ice in
sueh a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and paint
ed him so badly that he could not walk
makes a mistake in chosing men.
We often make mistakes in chos-io- g
people f or certain places in life,
but we can bo sure thai when God
calls a man lie is sure of success.
The reason why some men do not
succeed in Christian work, is that
God never called them.
Then again: Moses did not
thrust himself upon iho Lord or
order to avoid identification in
ease, any' of them were ennght.
?p SP ZT-- ft: T C--? T-- r-- T 5T-- ST TS Southern mail vi Nogal, Ft. Stanton
T ;,.ln uiid Kuswell arrives 2 to ó p. m run before he was sent. In t hisSouthern u.-- il for name points depart u
Both Lucero and the man Gon-
zales, who was murdered at Cora-
zón, were well-to-do- , peaceable
a id highly respectable citizens.
THE bST TbS CSip,iirimtídiaUdj after the arrival ul v
.! Mr0 we ha ve a gi cat many
without the aid of crutelns. IIg was
treated ly physicians, also used soveral
kinds of linimont and two and a half gal-
lons of whisky in liaihing it, but nothing
iiave tiny relief until he began i:s nu
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. This biought
almost a complete Cure in a week's time
and ho believes that had ho not used
this remedy his leg would have had to
bo amputated. Pain llatin is uiiecimiled
for sprains, bruises and i heuiuatism. For
í istern mail.
r: l'n miiil iletiarte Moildav and
'I'liursdavs at 7 a. in ., arrives at .J:J p. ui. Hi
people who want to lead, but a
man is not lit to lead anything but
a forlorn hope it' he does not know
how lo follow people who will
With Suicidal Inti iir.
Julio Chaves, when preparing to
'
. Í ' I - P "M
White Oaks Avenue.
Imported iiiid Domestic Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
move ins raniuy uoin unaperuo
i ii.:. ' t i i c í l .. l "
not follow generally lead to noth- - sab hy M. G. Padon. to mis city last natmuay, caueu j
his f.im'ly around him and con- -
dueled divine services and praying; WlT
game dav h.
HichardHon mail nrrives Mondays and
Vfdneudas and Fridays ul 12 m. lu-part- s
same dayp at 1 p.m.
i'UST OFFICE HOURS
7 a. in. to 7 p. m. Sundays - 8 a. m. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
utanofrom Linc'ln. Money orders line
Register Dep't open from '.) a.m. to ii p. in
lie sure of one thing, if Godmg.
emp's Keg Beer no Pabst's Bottle Beer
auer wn.cu ne sene one oí nis4---.,,, ,. .. . , . . ,i 9l Billiard. Pool and Ciub Rooms. VI
t. 1 1 1 i . 1 iui uio miinu ;i n di ui
..'3 - ' "'íí - 't - 5 'ft )
Incrtl aud ltiijiu at TuhiroKn .
Kube Payne, of Tularosi, was
brought to Alainogordo Sunday
morning and lodged in the county
jail to answer to the charge of
rape preferred by his ,
says the Alainogordo News. His
hearing occurred before Justice
THIS PAPER MM-a-enwi'- i
A"i'i'.cy. lit nnil i5: MerclmiiU l'.xcliuni--e- , Sim
Kriou'inco. Ciilifiiriiia, where cniitrmilii for ud-- f
rtixini: chii Ik! maile for it.
that place, before the priest hnd
arrived Chaves deliberately took
out his pocket knife and com-
menced slashing at his throat,
a ghastly wound, lie was
hurried to this city for medical
lias called you to lead, succes.-- .
will crown your efforts. I like to
read the life of Moses, because he
possessed all of the elements of a
meat man. First, he was meek;
second, he had noconfider.ee in his
own ability todo the Lord's work,
but the Lord knows a man when
he sees him. God can use even a
sheepherder if he chooses to do so.
Then again: Moses said, Lord
White Monday, and he was bound attendance. He is very weak from
over to the grand jury in the sum
of l,00i). lie is accused of hav- -
loss of blood and slight hopes for
his recovery are entertained.
M iirderi'il Nc;ii I. ii Curstii.
E. E. JURUNGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE "L?soMfcBv
KtnMislipl in Ct!orcuo.lRt'i6. Samplrsl vtivPc
e rrss will ircfive prunnit :ni.l r:trc ful nMcn'ti i
6old & Silver Etílica mtt:ct
Ccncenlraticn Tesis -mtu l1736-173- ') Lawrence St., Ucnvcr, Colt..
IÍOAU1)
"4ANDV
r? lod(;lí;.
(nod Mullid and C'oinfortnlile
Rooms at Mis. June, (allui'lici'H,
North Hertilt'B lüock.
I am not eloquent. I presume ing improper relations with his 18
(hat God does not call men be-- j year old daughter, Mollie Payne,
cause they think that they are. The girl's testimony was to the
eloquent. 1 think that the Lord i effect that since her mother died
wauls men today who are not ' last Alay she has been living wilh
her father in the relationship of
wife,"hut that she did not know
mere talking machines all words.
He wants men and women who
can brinsr things to pass nu n and that the law possessed jurisdiction
ornen with ideas, nut words; in the matter until her coudition
men and women filled w ith the became such that she could no
spirit of Christ whom he longer hid.' it from the neighbors
Doniciano Lopez, u well-to-d-
sheep man, was murdered at Puer-tocit- o
de Pecos, near La Cuesta,
N. M., b'O miles south of Las
Vegas, last. Friday. Sheriff Mon-
tano received n message from Ki-ber- a,
N. M., to go down and arrest
the murderers. The sheriff re-
turned this morning, having in
charge Miguel Archuleta, a boy 18
years of age, wdio has made a full
confession of the ciiine lo the sher-
iff. It seems that Archuleta and a
companion came upon Lopez, who
was herding sheep, and asked for
a division of the flock. Lopez re-
fusing, a quarrel ensued and Lopez
wasshol and killed, and was buried
near by. The following day the
body was taken up and carried to
WE CARRY WAGONS, MOW-
ING MACHINES, RAKES AND
IMPLEMENTS; Als nifr
and she was then advised what tocan trust.
Wniiruij Vihv,(.
Watch Maker and Jeweler.
Work promptly dono, and
aatisl'actiou guaranteed.
Kli.qucnce docs not consist in a do. People from Tularosa state
mere word conic!, or word jug that father and daughter have net-olin-
or gush, or bombast. There jed more like sweethearts than any.
is much eloquence In a tear, or a thingelse sine.' Mrs. Payne's death,
I remember being called and (hat she seemed !o reciprocate
out ono time in mv early ministrv the affection that her father lavish- -
to vi-- it a hick child. When 1 jed on her.
entered the house I found nothing When Payne was arrested, n
fto &b mute Co.
Paul Mayer,
Livery, Feed 11 PASO, rr.lSXAS.but poverty, squalor and distress, mob of Tularosa citszens gathered
AM
and as I saw the mother lean over j around, and his son in law request-Ih- t
sick child wilh the tears run- - ed Míe sheriff to get him away mi-
ning down her checks, I thought mediately or he would be taken
Mirclysiich is eloquence. There from him and lynched. Sheriff
is much eloquence in il.e cry of a linker calmly told them that he
broken heart. The success of would kill the first man that
is not dependent upon tempted lo take his prisoner from
SALE STABLE
Good Stock and Good Rigs
WUilr 0kAcunr
a cliff, where it was thrown off in
order to give the appearance that
I he murdered man hnd accident-
ally fallen from the cliff'. Optic.
M'hy on yourself with rem-
edies of doubtful utility when von can
get Cluimberlain'a Cough Remedy,
which has stood the test of time? Tweu-ty-itv-
years' fl ih and ihh have proven
that remedy to be a prompt aud certain
eu re for colls. It will curen cold in u
day if taken n soon as the cold has been
contracted and hclore it has scttlud in
the system. Sold bv M. O Paden.
WEiolcsale tfSrorws, Wagons
ami AricruUiirat Iiaplements.
McCorm'ck Mowers. Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.
Highest Price Paid ForMINiNGpsSmcc
TEAR.
21 Pigti l Vklyr j Illustrated.
INDISPENSABLE
man's eloquence, bci ause it is born
of a decj cr conviction. Moses
seemed to misunderstand God's
call; he seemed to think that the
Lord had called him for his
when, in fact, the Lord
liim, m i his well known determi-
nation and fearlessness checked
the mob.
Some apprehension was felt after
he was brought litre lest a mob
would attempt lo storm (he jail
aud lake liim away from the sheriff,
5
'Hie editor of this paper having
returned from a trip up the Kio
Grande valley as far us Albuqucr- - IDIOOL,
but people do not generally care que, is able to report that ho saw ir3). TO MINING MEN. .u'mply wanted the man and hisj PER YEAlZVoSTPAD. -- ervices, and nut his much speak- -
crvii mu Mwei. copr. illg.
MINING Scientific PRESS -- Wo ,mvo ," rm,tn,st 1,1 ,wo
live or six places where that noble
stream was navigable for ducks.
LI Paso Graphic.
I o pet. in range of the sheriff's
and that fact probably
prevented violeiicj. ELTS URS
FI1OFFICIAL IHKKCTÜ11Y.fKDtl'AL.
II. B. Kruin, .lliiitirrt'.
1 li'liVtit c ti ContzrPSP. ElisiaffIVJ
V T
THREE HIVERS, N. M.(Terminus KI Paso & N. tl I'y.)
--iy Dealer In
(íroceries, Provisions, Hats, Caps, Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods, Hardware, Drugs
Medicines, Liquors, Wines and Tobaccos.
LIVERY STABLE CONNECTED
Complete Stock Qerxera! JcrcKarAdise.
Highest Prices Pr.id fcr Hi ties Pelts and iurs
Grain Bull nil Soli.(inality mid price. ' TV) Hay and
Indian curios a.
: The Palace Saloon
Fiae VirAes, Liquors
ie mud
Lilliard 1 1 Club Rooms.
F.V I.llTHIMi inim cl.i'np for (. VSiI.
::::i:::i?:rm',,rt,:':u;rt:
tlifi iinli-trn- st liumlmy of liis own
convention into tin; air nixl pro- -
eliinis that the, trusts are good
things, and that the only deficiency
is that they are not bii enough and
that there are not enourh of them.
The i Joss of the republican p.irty
lias left no excuse for tliosi who
are opposed to trusts to vote for
the candidate of that party in the
Ohio and other state elections or
in the presidential contest. His
Cleveland manifesto serves notice
on the country that he has decided
to depend for success on the money
power.
It remains for the democracy to
demonstrate that manhood suf-
frage is still a potent and effective
agent for the salvation and main-
tenance of our institutions. St.
Louis Hepubüc.
IliKlilit (unit.
At the term of court just held
in this county the docket was gone
through and a great de,l of busi-
ness disposed (if.allhi ugh the court
was in but eight days. A
great many cases were finally dis-
posed of and (tiite a number con-
tinued, as funds were insullicient
to try them. Only two jury trials
were had, one civil and one crim-
inal case. The grand jury returned
thirteen true bills; two for murder
and eleven for other felonies. The
cases and some lar -
eeiiy cases pending before the
ai
,V.j' v.
'1,
raiisier m i1"
lIi'i; 'I'asHengcr.s Carri.'d to all Parts of the Country.
SPICCIAi. ATTEXTIOX CilVloN TO liOAIP- -
M. A. Out", Nanm Kf. (inifinnr. t
II. II. .lllllCK. IMIIil.l I'P... Scrr tnrj.
'W.J. MiIIk. K. I .an V..,'!. ..Clllff .IllKlllV.
I 'rutr.'W'MT. i . M .
V'"V
.
lulTl I Ati.l.
John It. Mel Ik. J
o.iiilhy Vuii'-r- . Sarin I t Stirvi'ynr-ll"ii,ln-
A. Ij. MiiiTihoii llilteil Muti'i. Cotli-r-ti-
V. II. I Inl.lHr I'. S. Dim net Atl.irm--
'. M. Fi.rakiT I'. S. Maralml.
M. K. Otrr... Santa Kit lie-,-- I.ainl lnürc
h. F. llotiart U. c. I.i.rnl Ollli e.
I'.. S:ll it'll ai. I. it CriK'l'! lii'i. Latid o.iii-i.- ,Henry D. llowman. I.h ('ruc'i's lice l.iiinl oilier- -
llow.ird ilaini liiiswri'll Ilr. l.antl I ittuf
1. L.. li..yr li.iMAcil I.untt tlljou
TKItlilTOIUAl..
K. I. Ha flint, Santa Fo Sil icilor-- .
t'liun. A. Siilvn. Sania I'V Ilihl. Attutlji'y,
John D. lii jan, 1. ir t 'rni'i'R
T. . Hmlral. illiiiqnrrM.im "
T. J. Hilvi-- i lily
Hila Alnxalliicr. Scicntm
A. J. Mill-hull- , Hutna "
K. V, Inn. it. I.rh VoiítiH "
Jnliil Franklin I'oMVt'U "
J. I. catty. It.itim "
K. W II ul fieri. l.inrnln "
J.wb , Santa Kn Librarian.
II. ,. Wvlly, Santa Fiv. .Clerk Suprimí' i mat.
K. H. Hi'iiii.-inii- . Santa Fc..Siiil. inr .
II. 11. Sa-il- Fi iljntaiit (mmmil.
Samuel hlilmlt, Santa Fe 'ri'.ir,uir.
filiin-i'liui- i (iun-it- i Santa Fi' Auditor,
Manuel V. oV Kara Supt. I'nlilii! I"st iuim ion.
JoiiuS (.'lark, l.as Vena. .(.'mil Oil hispi-etiir- .
101'NTV.
M Cronin
V. M. Cinto County CiitnmiKSMinors.
Kutoiani. Sanchi'Z )
I inroett io IVrna NlicrilT.
V. F. Illani'liarii 1'riilniti' I ml.--a.
John A . Il.iicy .. ..Supi'iintt-ndi'i- i I'nli.
I. I.. Anallu Cin.ntj t'lnrk
II. F'. liuinni Asu-Miir- .
11. Lutz . .'l'ruapiirfr li CnlVi'tor.
White Oaks Eagle
.S. M.Wliurtot). Ivlitor anil l'lop'r.
Terms oí' Sviisckii'tion:
Oie Year (in ail vaneo) M.no
Hix Months, " .1.(10
Tarou Alunths " .7.)
Kntered ut PiiHtolIiro, Whito Oitk, N. M., a
second-clai- mp ;1 mat ter.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 'Jf.tli, 1 SO!)
Official P
As prtident of tli o Transvnnl
republic, Ootn Paul has an allow-
ance of Sl.oUO a year for colíoe.
Cliiinip Chirk cf Missouri. )ie-dict- s
that Bryan and McLean will
head the democratic ticket in 1U00,
if the l itter wins in the Ohio cam-
paign this fall.
John II. McCutchen has moved
the Industrial Advertiser nun So-
corro to Albtiipieique, md will
hereafter issue the. paper from that
placo. Success, .lack.
We have received Vol. 1, No. ).
of the Roswell School News, L. V.
Martin editor-i- n chief. The News
is published in the interest of a
public lilirary for the schools of
that city.
Tt is all over v illi the Shamrock,
and the America's cup will remain
in this country for another year.
The - pie ml ill record begun in 1S."1
by American yaclilnnn still re-
mains to be broken.
The Pullman Palace Car com-
pany has swallowed up its only
competitor, the Wagner company.
Presumably, the Pullman com-
pany will continue to make the
traveling public pay high trices
for accommodations, as the com-
pany now Inn a monopoly on the
sleeping and dining car business
of the country.
HANNA HAS DECIDED.
Ilanna's brutal frankness in
coining out ilat-f- ob il in support
and approval of the trusts, in his
speech before the Filth District
club at Cleveland last Thur.-da-y
night, tears the mask from repub-
lican hypoeracy. Thai party stands
Specialty,
7C
Cigars.
White Oaks Avenue.
JJIIN C. SMITH. Prop'r.
yp'v
.(.A. f A' .1 4SL
F--
, B, STUART.IPROP..
fin 3
Jr ZJ l
t.
Complete stock
of hardwood, iron,
!i and s.ecl. b o 1 1)
, U'3i- - roiih i.nd linishctl
;$. yit.
I'romply antl at
I 'riiM1
llll'l Itl'llMl
Kl I'nxo Tcn.
M 8 oLzxtUil ijít
fioncrid lUack-siniii- i
v,. itopair
s
LYa.
All Work n:;n(i
Icasonahle
G-- RA 1
(uve us o call nud wo will suit you iw to nsisorttiieiit,
íTíiB road looks rood.
DENVER AND RIO GRANDE OFFI-
CIAL itSAYS HIS ROAD
May Puss Tlinnii;h Wliite Oalis Cniiner-lio- n
to be .llaile. With (lie 1,1 1'iisn
ll nil NoH lira si em F' tension
(;l'lhe lioek Island Not.
rrulmhto.
Correspondence of the 1ÍI Paso Herald.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 20. -- Hecenl-lv,
while talking to an ollicial of
the Denver and Kio Grande, rail-
way, and not wising to insist on a
direct answer to a question which
he might not cure to give out at
this time, I (hew a card from my
pocket and made a rough map of a
possible extension of the Denver
and Kio Grande railway as follows:
Starting from Santa Fe, N. M.,
which is the railway's present ter-
minus in Mew Mexico, a line was
drawn across to Albuquerque and
down along the liio Grande valley
to Ll I'aso.
After making the sketch, it was
shown to theollicial with the ques
tion, "Don't you think that before
very long your company will take
up the matter of extending its line
south from Santa Fe to El Paso
ml will not (lie lineas drawn Ik
!"' -' ,il(;'st route lor the
r)ml
wou1. be to have a direct line to
I.. ...... ..1. Jl...AUn.querqin nun 10 ii.Trir.il mi:
ie'ütuod country and towns
along the Rio Grande now touched
by the Santa Fe railway.
The ( llicial said nothing at first,
but, taking the pencil and card
from the inquisitive man's hands,
west iiiid from hit ()i .......L ,1 ,
I
aioii liio rente ol ,o Ll 1 aso anil
Niti tin astern r ad into Id Paso.
"When the extension to Id
l;i liWUle, íc t In-- s'iitl, t;w!iich will
COlllO tooiu or la't I think!
w ill be the route chosen."' That
will enalile us to tap ! he great
mineral district at White Oaks and
the coal fields ni.d rich mining
countiy to the south i:s well as
reaching the portals of Mexico at
Ll Paso.
''If consolidation is effected at
White Oaks with the Kl Paso and
!,. fl., ',.,,:, ,f i,,.,,,,...., si,.., o,
,.v white ( )ks."
At present, the San Lou i a Val
ley, in Koiitliorn Colorado, through
which the Kio G rande rail "iy pus-
ses is many car loads of
Hour to southern N'-- Mexico and
I'd Paso, and Denver is making
slnnoiis eil'oiti lo recure liie
wholesale biit-isie- with the
west ami Mexico that now goes to
t.- -, ri.i,, , , ,
brought to bear on the UioC runde
c inpiiny to build this extensión
This will give (!olorado the ad- -
ivau'iige cf two railwiys to the
4ruiid jury were passed and left ii'"mniteroi i,nii,iing an ex-fo- rt
he next grand jury. .1 ud-- e lem-io- as given has been bruited
off handed Sfl l'o.-sibüi-ty for years and theI eland has an original;
wayof doing business that pleases' thought, certainly that if
the people and but for lack of , Vl'r fí tension was made, one
funds wouhl no doubt, have cleared !"f principal reasons for it
southwest. The Rio Grande railway
company realizes that if it ever
expects to make its present divi-
sion to Santa Fe a paying venture
must go farther and there is
very lillledouOt that the extension
will be made and that at a no dis-
tant day
President Purdy. of the Rock Is-
land railway, wai in Denver dur-
ing the week and in an interview
denied the rumor that his com-
pany intended to reach into Mex-
ico or to cross the Pacific.
'If we can attend to the business
of the growing region through
which our line now passes," he
said, "we will be doing well enough
for a number of years to come."'
CHRISTIAN UNITY.
We Imve henr I of ( instkm nnitv, hut 't'.ve.s
onh UiUi Uillc
Peoplo juKtJu 'ííitiiiHt each oilier hi all tligir iluilv
Striving to fiii.l tip narrow w.iy vmh for liiin- -
H if must re
In thp.'iMli :tie Routitryuf tliu livinirto
Wlion, ofr tu' h'v.vtiiily Ij.itllniiicnt, tilt' faints
n:v lonkiny Uwu
To Ki t' the feels still qnarri'linii u hilo striving
for their in.w;i,
Door a throb of umitlu pity fill 'heir pura
nnolio part h
Vi r the inoriiils wiio n inorunce s.j poorly aot
thi-i- part
Or do i.ny i u t!'C wcrkers who inner Hi livet kin w
Of t!io harinonv and the ChristiMi lito
nrty show
The Yiv is tiiu hit form and 'tin Kroail ononhtor!l;
Why s ten hi tl ov ij narro I over crpodr. u ho foMow
at one rail
Aft.T all this vain tlispieinti itd wo moot i.i
'oavoa ni !p;t
v'. ill He hi int; li s cl.ildron honicwitii
all thrir loa!' past 'i
nd shali w.' kt.ou c irh otlior with t!io- o irtli- -
y vo iiiont to:it--
With no liltDT oroi'dn aad "isms" ftir our .oul- -
to hüvp iponV
Will ti.t'if ln li.o f.iintosi likoiiH'-- in the uncl- -
'i ooinl tl o l hnti ' '
To t he C'ivthly ati who l!:r u;:!i lift sitrli
biC't'T ha- - slu'V. ti .'
Tu the hrislian v. ho iioon'dít kívvs U t u the '
111. tal w tn.
All tho hveiy of ohtuity that blos?;:m oij
tho oa' ih
Who jm'.'muI no to a- y otic in tlion,"ht, or
word, or iU o I,
If tho.v o.rhnin'o do not atin e in d!svi;ilihr
or iToed'
Tliun urv iiijoiy t'hristiuiis who
wit ii li :i i an i h' ;i rt
To li;i!d a mitht w.ill tu koup th front
cart fipjirt :
'Tis rf liiüh and oIoüo alioi t thry co'o:
KM' "rntniii at 11 ;
And o Cn tin ir ulini of heaven so vo:y, ojy
Mllüll
That tl.ey fanov th- r- ih only room for jnt
thenisi'iVi' to hIiitkI
With "a crown upon their for head and n harp
wit hia th ir hand "
11 iw v. ill it Cciu hoavi-- with onr Kini np"i)
tH tin line
Snrronn - l.v thn faithful oii'H that Hi' can
c;i it i is own
Will ho e.iljylt'ii.Hi hiothron l:ii o caí s re
w: vod no iIicm'V
Tho r..ÍM'i'p .linns i op their forms of kio vice
niid f pvayer
Will th.re lo one aish- devototl to the Melho- -
d a hn.' ;
To Minie 'lo ta corner will the iap- -
t; t f 'toads ot !ievn
Will ti e iT'oieri-- s ho all re orvo l for I'u'v
snlif-- t ilifk'.'
1'1'hat they inn d m t by thur pr si nce ever
u'oeve t. e oi t h)ih'. ;" t
Will t he ( in hoi ii h will outoiiix r.tni holy v. ater
tía nd
An.w.l-er- amniiL'lho faithful who are ph.ced at
H in ii'itt i;a'i--
Will the out l t"d In allien who ha'--
cr Uno )t hei r in
I'ird the i1i.o;h all chisel a'ain:t them when
l li'V t lil VI Ml 'III II O .
l!::t v. li tli mlil mi' t iHMilnto (if licini'nly
liiuri-iiir- liri'Mt.
WIi.mi tl.p iiini-- t ti nt vii' on c'li tli lti'iy kti 'v i;i.
Hint 'twill II lie
Ami wi iliniii t'ir lilmnt'il JhiMiT will mil ran- -
fur ;iii rr "i'i!.
Il.it. ii. ill (in- i.i i' i'i iv.rd of t'mm;lit a;i:l ivnril
iil.il ili c I.
W n ti ilk tl.i't ijriiii ( Vnti'iiiiinl lrii, i.ut i'
.'i.ttii.,!,.. i;.,,.v,.
'' ( I ' v ILII iH'.V ill H tl- - 1' "'in ii
, ,
',1,'ll.s""l!'1 L",':
, ., ,. .
nil w ii ll Llir II. I'll ll i J 'i.i i'.'i.ii. ii..ihlle i'iioi' ll li'.Min!,
WIiHIkm' r ni rniiiiniil wi'iil.i.r Piti!il in
Inn ti ill iii
Su. ill tin' i'.urtii' i l. it mtum uf little
tini",
Wlii'tli.-- vi t!im t. r Mi t'.ii lint car-
fllllHl llll'lll. ,
Tiii'io'-i- i ii'xt will'.i'i inir llilile Miiiictliia;; l.kr
lili-- : "III. V; M l "!
Ami i"n 'in fur lirrMinm in mitv tu nin-t- : '
.1 ml ii'iv rii:iii v t'iiH'e.i'i s null rlriiitvv.i'
"It rnvii'ili ti"t.' "ii nut I'll l'"'l tiji,"
i l Ii nnil In ini!."
Anil Mii 'lliiin. like tin- - kdKIi'H rulu tlic "i:!t!i uf
l.ní.i' t .1 it- :
"A .o wntilil iiu'H li.iulil i!o In i"U. tin yi to
I lll'tll l.'l' . "
lint w.' rami 't front it im1 nt' liko tl.itii'ivili
If mi r i'1'ii'lili'ir i ii t of nitr fnitli, In' lii im
I It It lit llil.
Vn. I.. V.. (' ANNO.
Not Ire of M.'i'ttliiif fur Hi" I: mi in Ilia: Inn of
Trnulli'1'ü.
Nulii'f is li'Uli.v yivi'ti tint llicrn will
Im H inti' tint of tli" l.' iaril (if Kclnml
I'.xntiiiiii'rs nf tin ('.unity of Littculn.
New .M' Mi'n, fur lli cxnutiniiliiiii nT
h liiT. ti Wln'n Olio. N. M on Sitt
urJuy lln;'JS.h day of (). i.Iht.
John A. lUiiiv,
!iiit. nf Scheiilf.
NOTICK ok si IT.
I'niil Muy"". I'liuiit ilT, in. 'I'lm Api'T Oi l. I Mili- -
Ill-- I 'ull.p ihV I In". ( . .! litli. l'fl'lilltlitH.
In tli .lniin Ci.ii't. I'.rcinrt N.. t, l.iiicnin
I olllliy. ii".V .Ml'XH'n.
'I l.ii iiii l ili'fi'ialHii'. Ti n rt linl'l M'liiiitf('nininy. ft riircoraéiin, nml 'I'Ihii. ('. .Iulu ,
urn I. 'i.'iiv im ii ule I t ni t ti mut in hv
, ti,...t l,,,-- t, ,n, ,.,,,.,,. ,...,..1 i,..ii,mi tli-- inl'llri! V!,';"Ini'h il .liiiiuit' rtaiiril, tMrnty-- wn ilnlln--
h.iiI t Ii ti I.
.i'.ii !iíí.í' i'fliti mill cin.1.. i.f ta. ;
tlift tii'l- -i yon ct.trr iiiir ni'i'iiiHt rt in .'lili
.nit. ..ii thr :7tli ilm of Oi'IiiIh r. li !H. nt n k
It. 111. uf faiil lillV jll ln. "ill l.v ilreiillll w 'ltlil
nn I. oil niriiin-- l yi.n. fti.il ..iir tT'Mti rt" v ill lie
w.l'l t in iti fv tin. iimi. J.W.OWI N.
i'lilin'r.blv I'll".'. i. !, I.iii'.'ulu di., N. il.
the docket in short order. The late1
inrv law does not work sat Ufacto- -
rdy, many of our best citizens be-- 1
,i,.,..,i;i;.i K..nnn
.
ilmi' ,,uiiI I p 11 li"JIIIII till 4 IM 1M j
no real estate, and making it diffi-
cult to get a jury.
Dick Wilson, who has been in
iail a vear and a hale ( barged with
AVIS Wit H2'i
l'"r(Mil iters atid Contractors for
nil kinds of Team work, lmulinp;
tScc. Iroinpl nlUMilicn ylvun to all
orihirs. lrio(Ns iv'casonable.
yOUn TRADE flZSPECTFULLY SOLICITED
stealing cattle, had his caso lis- - j proceeded to raw another map.
l'"-- r tllp Sallt;l l?e terminus asthat causedposed of in a wav some
amusement boll, to lawers and! 11 starting point, a line was drawn
others. He was indicted j twoj,u',,M the country direct from
ensea forstea'ing cattle and tried S;',liil Ft' U) Wllil, 1''vil'
AlbiKjiienpie forty miles to thein one cse. The result of the THE TUTILE PAINT Si GLASS CO.
t'S7A0LiF.rD IN
UlIOI.I'iSAI.l': muí I I '. 1 V II.
Picture Fr.irr.rs and Rcom Koutdínf.s- - Piiate-- s' Sup líos ard Artists' Materials
r.siiin.'li's l'ur ii l.'lictl iir.ii I'niitiHi'U 'Jnkt'li.
Sample card, 21 c I trs preparcJ paint and satn'es i f vv.'.ll piper frre. Most extensive stock
lii lwi'i a l't. K.iiili ami !. h Ai:j;-1- nti.l l i nv f i.ml City "f llrin'o. TKliKI'HOMi NO. iutt.
THE TUTTLE. PAINT at,o CO., eu paeo, tíxas.
IMPORTED MEXICAN HATS.- -j P. 0. Cox 520.
--vs. - Z'Iid Great FIa.il or lor House.
Clotin, Dry Goods Notions,
LOOTS, SL0r5, IÍAT5, CAP5, ETC.
trial is summed up by an attor-
ney, whose humor is rather notice- -
..i.i ns fwll.iws: '"WilsMii w;:sin-- ,
(lifted muí f r stfalin a i 'v,
fonviftetl tj insniui v nnd
1 P, ,..,'! Tl, f ,ni i. tl.,.inn in it i t ,u; iiif j.ui 1 ft i
iId j'iry dec idinl ho was íiikíiiic and
tlnM'ourt, net ilesit uz to hurden
the )( (i!(M(i' New Mexico Ion ,er
to suppor! one .s it e e 110111; to sit al
entile ano! run a butcher shop, yet
luny in home resj ecí, jiví; Iiini
twenty days to leave tin territory
and concluded hv It llmr him ho.
could start to Texas.
-
ay. Alexander Fife go l.aea of
Soc . ro; F V. Chaves fron. Alb.,
quel tjiie: .ie-'- r. llewMI, l'ricüard,
Lund and Whaitoii from White
Oaks.
.
I lie I.AOI.K (ll not get a de
1;iiin ..,., (,f lie proecediiiüs
Ill for lliis but w ill
. , .. ..
"I ivish ln lliiint'H In On'
iiiiiinihii't tiri'i h ni ('iiiiiiiln riHUi'H i 'nhc,
( liiHcta nun I M in In (a tin'ilv, nr hiiv
A licit Still
nnl '01 Fn-i- t tlti'i liinil Mti'i-- i l.
t'omunlleil in wool ly Us leader to;
,mn),v t,(. attorneys pre-en- t N oil hea.-ter- n that will leav? us 011-Ih- e
monster monopolies wiiicli it.,' U( n. ,U(TeV ll unilloii, of Ll 1im; ly a comparatively short stretch of
policies have created, as it his '.Judge Freeman, of CaiWiad; Law-- ; track to build. 1 f Albuquerque is
long been committed to them in yv RÍcIi.ii'iImiii, Xobii, Finery reacio d," he coiitiiiii"d.,-- I think it
deed. There is longer 'and Carrol from Ko-we- ll; Di-- t.no reason wjll Vat bv a brain h line onlv. run.
gS i.ini: t9-- 5i
or t xcuse for mibterfiiL,'!'. The'
boss has in t ll'ect saiii: ''eare
lor the trusts," and that settles the
attitude of the repuMiean paity.
ti' I ..I. f l;ill iiiiiv loon mu un i. uifi-i- i 1
p. arH.ico of the make believe ) -
position to trust doiiiination that
fT.
.v"ifl!; j.'rr'.'nl C3
- , w ra.m; n t iA' - i --.,. tr-t-..
piinisn ; review o uie entire leriii
the'ncy.t week.
i i .1 : u
...if : ..: i.imi net ii nnuiiMii; ii.-e- ii in u iiioo
mu lady-lik- e way in some oí
republican :'peis. Praise and
Hipport of Ihese extortionat coin-bine- s
should be preacheil i ustead.
Hiinnn has spat U on (he anti- -
triitjt plank in the Toledo platform
. . . .lie feels that he has in baud lue
inoiun of Ihp tvunU nml I ii encr.
civo po-vc- r they exert by moans of
" ' """' J" '"".inc nil no niel, a wniali'ifiil
h!o W. XV. Mu.sM.Kill..,fSoi sidenible pressure is being
,.
'
, ,:x,",.... ' "'i '""i. '!Ty
i i oii-i- i i in in in i n i iiiit-- r i iMi
Iinv l)"iu naveil fr in HtlnckH of (lsin
h'rv 'IiuIhim m'linttnti wlm tuut hIpd
t...,i tK.,i.ir.,i It U tor by M. Ü.
i'uj. n.
l'nsseiiiri iH caijinl U White Oiilin nt:d any pnit of the
country on the sliorcKt notice. Ad(lri's: Y lute Oaks. N. M,
"Wm. ILVITIZ, nPrcprietcr.
STOCK NOTES.Trade Boomers. SOItTHVE3TI:rN business aV ICaptain Donghcrlv. John A.I
'ir..i.-no.ii.- . v.
Halev, Jake .egler and S. M. i 0l Wt'',wl'V- - UcUAn-- N
Whanmre.urnedfromthe().cura!' V- - ,,f!
mountains T...-da- y. lllt Congregational church of this
city, Mr. Franklin Houston ( altee
-
I LOCA l. Mill's. i
M
mm ft rr: -
Frc.sh (,'aiuly siii'l Cookie,. Col-
lier.
Nice .issmltn nt of Lamp at
Collier's.
Silas M:iy was here from Nogal
yesterday.
Fray Smith was over from the
S;ilalo yesterday.
Fresh Fish :in l ()tcrs at Tre.it
Wells, Saturday.
Hotel (jallaeher Ins ju-- t received
a new coat of paint.
S. M. Parker returned from
Lincoln last, Smxlay.
Judge W. F. P.lanchard, of Ft
Stanton is in the city.
Albert T. Collier retunied from
the county seat Sunday.
Cranberries, Lemons and tine
Apples, at Zieglcr JJros".
Jolin V. Hewitt returned Satur-
day from the county seat.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald was in
the city the lirst of the week.
Harry Gailacher is spending a
few days at S pence Dims, ranch.
A nice lino of street hats, the
latest tiling out. at Mrs. A'aycr's.
liev. Pope of Alaungordo, is
holding revival ineolings in Nogal.
(ioto.S. A. Neid for Liine,Ce
mcr.t and all kinds of Stone work.
ami Miss Adilce May (ioodin werei
ioined in the holv bonds (if m il t -
.
.
s(1(llliu,,st (;f ,his (,,,.
'pho bride was one of our most
popular and acconiplihed young
:idics and will lie much missed. She
a typical woman possessing the
qualities to in ike a good helpmate
lid reign queen of home, 'the
groom can be congratulated on
.securing such a prize.
Mr. Callee is a sterling young
business man of the linn of .Jaffa
Callee of Rosueil, and favorably
impressed those who met him at
the marriage. The attachment of
the parties dates back to school
days.
The ceremony took place at
high noon. The bride was becom-
ingly attired in traveling cos'.unie.
The collation prepared for the
guests was indeed a fe ist and fully
enjoyed by tin; few favored friends
the hospitable board. The table
decorations were yellow chrysan-
themums. A number of elegant
and useful presents were received
and congratulations from distant
friends.
After a trip to the City of Mex-
ico, Mr. and Mrs. ('altee will be
home to their friends at Roswell
after November i.
The E.u;r.K j ins their m un-
friends in wishing them a long and
happy life.
Prsv:nt3d a Tragady,
Tir.H'ly infiiraiatioM givim Mr-- Onoro
fjtai ot Nu-.- Striii'sville, Oliie, in- -
votitwl tnig-l- nil savwl .v
lives. A intuitu coiiii naa nina xojji.
her lUYuke ovo y niiiht. oha had tried
in v reiiindi;-- an 1 liiicioi-s- lull hipad
'
ily rw woi-a- until u i gl to try IJr.
Ki' New Jiia ov. ry. Oan tioti lo
wholly eniul lor, and sha writes this
m rvelous ncdieiii ' a!s.) ('iir.'d V.e. Isn;
of a serein altar!; of I'neiiarir.ia. Sneh
I'uns ,mv poailivi proof of tho niatidilesH
merit of tins grand i iiy for em iiig
tlilMüt, cliest and bin;; troiiiih s
Only V.) cents and 1.0.). Every bottle.
siiiM'aole.ed. 't rial bottles freo at M. Ci.
1'adeii'n ding hIiiio.
New Coal "lline.
UNDERWEAR,
CLOTHING,
JACKETS,
CAPES,
BLANKETS,
QUILTS, SHOES,
DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS.
We have put a pike on to
suit. A visit is nil that is
necessary to convince yon that
the lilace for Ki:al V.i,n:s
is :it
S. 3!. WÍE1R & SOS.
P. S. Watch for our IIoÜiLiy
lit.
Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Win? Uie result (if his Silunili.l lipaltli.
Iin'oinitablo will and Irotiiini.iouBeiiergy
are not fminil wliero Stomach, Livr-r- ,
KiiliHys and Ik)v!h mo out of ordpr. If
you waul Ihcpo q uilitics and tin buocws
til oy Lririij, use IV. King's New Life
Piilu. Tiny (lovi'liip every pnwpr (.f
tiraiii nud body. Only ."ic. at M, G.
Padijn's.
The Sala.lo-- f apilan Coal.
The United States inspector of
coal mines, J. W. Fleming of Sil-
ver City, says that 'the coal mines
on the E! Paso and Northeastern
railway are not yet producing
large!'. Cnc slope is down 5o0
feet, and ha - a 3 feet vein of good
coal at the bottom. Three cars
pec day are shipped along the
railway route. The company is
doing development work, rather
than seeking to produce.
Have you seen the new style
1'" lies shoe ca I led t he Mani.-- h Shoe,
in; latest and most comfortable
footwear out. Try a pair of them
and you will be sure to like them.
Zieglcr Bros.
HOTEL ARRIVALS-
HoTi.I. OZANNB.
M. L. Ooodwin. I X ranch; Mips
Ma ruin .MeC-.nirt- Cirri. y. r.nicii ; Tom
Jaeolis, ('apilan ranch; .lonas Harris,
l aik; . 1''. Pauic, (.'larkbiirtf. VV Va ;
llOTBI. (JALr.uaimi.
Jalifl Zieler, city; Lin Pnumon,
raiudi; .lotin Adams. Xoyal; Unber I
Lesiie, Park; Noih Ellis 1 X ranch;
F. lllaneliard. Ft. Stanton; S. T.
liray, (iray; Frank I. Marsh, coal mine;
Anion llovall, Soe .rm; .1. II. Teats,
(.'. ( i. lle oil v: K. F. Ed iv Nde-al-
COLLEGE".
.
- -
ElPasoTexas A
ihP 'r" '"''" "hU
ll",l'l""Sf,: rn--- - a.i horthand ,
.'l!i'ir:ii i ii ii.i in hf.'i 1:1k. .rii:iiiiclic,l oin- -
i.nw. n:.fim woui.k. Spuue,'
''"'' !'a,ruUt?'wW
iicsh Fiii.tk. utiil I.t i ill
Ty i.wtt. inn. e;nw Trninine in liotailinv, J
Actual iiimiii" -e J
Wo off,.r tiie uin'i inr iulvnnliuro af pflcn- 7
'iAi i"an.t'ht. ana p'r'nal injunction .
untlt-- traini' I sp 'Oiitliis. Wo pri'paro A
'st MtL'tii h f i t the l.c--t pi.Htifint v hich we
scrnrc. Stmli-iit- 'iImu'-- ' in ronnootion. y
Wiile fur rail's i ic. Kail toon '
'l.-t-
. IkW.
"
n- "'"'k l
Stiuip Mori Coal.
The FA Paso Herald of the 19th
says: Pre-idc- nl C. P. Eddy of
the While Oaks returned this
morning from a trip up the line.
'It is true'' he said in the course
an interview, ''that we have ar-
ranged wiih A. II. Hilton of San
Antonio lo ship White Oaks coal.
"He has been working. a pocket
Carthage, and hauling the coal
overland to San Antonio.. Now
has transferred all his thirty or
forty learns, manned by Mexi-
cans, to White Oaks, lie wil'l
haul 1 0 miles lo Carrizozo Station,
and we will carry the coal on (.low u
El Paso. He delivers a car a
day, beginning on Saturday with
two cars."
'After the 30th inst. Mr. Hil-
ton will put in a steam hoist, and
deliver two or three car Iwius a
day at Carrizozo. The coal is of
sopcrior quality."
Volcanic Eruptions
Aro fraud, lint Siiin Eruptions rob lita
joy, JSacklen's Arnica Suive euros
them, alMi Old, Hniming and Fever
So.eu, Uleert, noils, Warts,
Outs, Ijruises, nnrns, Scalds, Chapped
liaiids, Chilblains. JJest Pilo euro on
earth. Drives out Pains and Aches.
Only il.'i cts. a box. Cum iruiirantoed,
Sold by .M. (J. Paden, drusiist.
.... .
Salndii C out
The White Oaks road is now
hauling coal regularly to llio city
from the Salado coal lields and'la
number of heavv users of coal for
Mean) producing purposes are test
ing the product with the view of
placing orders.
The coal will sell no cheaper
than the product of other minen,
but if it proves as satisfactory t
consumers much of it w ill be used
jin this city. -- El Paso Herald.
rNOTicn.
To I.MüKCTOUS OK TI1K V.VIUOU8
Si ii v.ii. Distkii is or Lincoln Colnt.
When iiureheMiiR lest hooks with tho
public f; liool l'uiids. accompany your
warrant widi I he fodon iiij Htateiiietil ;(iive names ot pupils for whom books
uve to he purchased.
( live kind and number of books
Klale reasons for district furuishinit
said liuoks,
I he I i v d ies not eontemplate tho in
ibsciinoi.tite purchase of text txK.ks by
a (!ii-- l net. lied ou!v tl'oi-'- who sr known
l( Mfl.,,,i t,, fi.Vi.ish hooks for tliHi.i
si Iv. s re to receive benefits from tins
"J- -
.MS I i f
' U""U'r M:t. "Tm'r'
on the Lower Peñasco, is building
flipping vats and pens at his Cot- - 7
tou.vood 'ranch. !.
The Capitán Sheep company of
this cotintv, recently purehased
Rambmiilett rams from A. D. (ar v'
rett if Roswcll, at $10 j;er lic'd. j
John T. Stone lias t!o:i la!f
breed Shropshire ewes which he
has put on alfalfa and will breed V
them tofull blood Sliropshire rams, )'
at Roswell.
Jones Talifcrro and Frank Mon- - K
!.,, an arrived at Roswcll last Sun
day with 3.000 head of sheep,
which they shipped lo Kansas City
Monday for the company.
John T. Stone, who has a fine
alfalfa farm at Koswell. says the
losses of bloat by feeding rheep
and cattle on alfalfa are less than of
the range losses. lie has had
from 9 to 35 .Jersey cows on al
faifa for seven years and lost but
one. at
Noah WT. Ellis returned from
Roswell last week, where he had he
been to close a dead disposing of
his (wo year old steers and year-
ling heifers. Price of yearlings,
slO.fiO. Price of steers not given,
lie sold to J. W. Davidson of to
Amarillo.
Thomas Gardner this week pur-
chased the sheep of William Cole.
The Hock numbered about 2,000
head, ranging in the Seven Rivers
county, and the price paid was
2.25 for old slice) and si. 50 for a
lambs. Mr. Cole expects to re-
move to Texas. Carlsbad Argus.
ofStory of a Slave-
To ho bound hand and foot for ypurs
Iiy the chains of disease, h the Wors'
form of slavery. ( ieorge I). Williams of
Manchester, Midi., te, Is li iw nuidi u
slave w. is made free, lie says: "My wife
has been bo helpless for live ears llial
hIih could not turn over hi bed h!oii".
After usin two hollies of E!ee! ric lüt- -
ters she is wonderfully improved an I
able to do lur own work." This na
priiine remedy for female (lineases quielc--
y taires nervousneKJ, sleepicssiieí-s- , niel
incholy, headieh, baeiaehe, fainting
dizzy spells. This miníele workin; :
medicine is a k'od-icii.- l to weakly, sickly,
run down people. Evjry boltle ynar
anteed. Only .'.0 cunts. Sold liyM.O
t'ailcu, druggist.
A Pioneer Couple Tat Aivay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hoggs.
s in New Mexico and
proprietors of the Willow Springs
hotel, now north of liatón, before
Katon was located, died at Hay-market- ,
Va.,-withi- a few weeks
of each other recently.
Mr. and Mrs. lioggs were
among the liit white settlers of
New Mexico. They came to the
t'i-ri- f r v ver tifty years ago.
American familic.-- that located in
northern New Mexico. Thev were
friends; and comiiailiolis of Kil
. .Larson, Hie pioneer scout
hunter, and on the death of Car- -
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoggs took the or children
of the scout into their own home,
where thev were treated with n
m,., eoiisidcr.il ion as if thev had
been their own children. Optic
NOTICIO Hilt !TII. K.'ATIOS.
I.awl Clli at !. M.
Oct .lier. II. Is'.'.i.
Not m in lietvliv ticen lint the f.illnrtlnii
une.l el tier noli,... ol lii llio'in ion t '
mulo, li'n i proof in Kuppo-- t oi .i.ion. mi.i
thie mu I i lo f will l.e an il Iiefon. the 1'ioii.iie
i'li-- k lit I !i lior.l ii, N . M.. on Nnveiiilar 'JV !o.
vz: Siiiriiel Woi-lhv- Unini.f.o.a'1 ( nii;i',,;tioii
Nn lila, for h. X a SL'-- and N, KW' See 1!,
T. us., k. ii j;.
He iimiH H fcl!owin( u ittKt t i r it
aenoe upon fiii' I eiiliivao hi
ol. Miul lamí, vi
Sialiora 1 lir.i.v, of í ra;., N. M.
ll .1. M. A. .Inw. tt
.). ha Killer,
,
., it. HlmtiLliii
i.m.i..
Ni.nci: oksct.
in the hnui. coini ..r o... rinii .imihiii
IH-- ii iel ol the Tcrri lorv ol Sew Mi ico , i h-
Iimoi i loiMti H iiiintv-o- t i.ta- oiii.
I h oaia II Vi a
v
Ti... Aii..t (..ii.! NtiiCitii I'.nt. v.. icr.
inv, 11 eorpoiai Ion, aii'l
'I'lionia- - ' .lolia-- ,
'I'he niioie iiiitne l il. fen laiits. Tin" Apev(ioM Minia' eoitipiiny. nail
luanas' . .I0I110. me IhtoIiv main. n 111111 aMinimi i nineiK e i ipmIii-- i i ii'; a i a 1."(nia IU-- I I ( onii. ilhin airl lor the i .ainiv
nl Lincoln. Territory u( i'nl I. lo' l
'I'lioinas II W11W1. pi I itltl. t M'eeoi r lii -- inn
lit Srven llllli'l iin.f le ifia'niiliolhir-- . on aeeoiint ol ' k itml hilior l'"e
.oi l nerioi tneil l.v the plaintl! lor tiie Hiihl
ileleielant-oin- il llial (lie pi iinlilt lia -- uc'loat
na iitt.i.áaiiinc Hwlnst ahl ile.eicJant . lor
mim mu
'.''!'Tluit .'er. iplii'it.í caler tli' lr m
peio-iine- 01 kiiI-- cínife 011 or lielere tin MI
.lav oí Niiveinher. A. I IkW, tuiluiiieitl III1
he r. ii.1. re.l uioiinH tlicin la Mihl nuisa l.y tlt- -
r,i.it,
laliitin miorney J. 1.. w liartou, ülle
Oaks, Nov Mexico,
t-- ,
( - vwx'a ! 51H iiirir.ti court.
New Dried Fruits, (i o 1 Pota
toes, Ham and li Paeon. Collier.
J. (). Nahours was in town Mon-
day and lelurncd to his ranch
Tuesday.
J. F. Wn.wlon relurnel from
;in attendance on the Lincoln court
yolciday.
W. C .!cl in :'.l of the Car
li.ozo ranch, was in town Monday
on business.
Several families from While
);.s vi-it- (d the .Mai Pais lasi
Sunday.
The White Oaks Lumber com
pan y is looking up a new location
for their saw mill.
The Rev. Ghduey still con- -!
tinucs the revival Hirelings in the j
Methodist church.
J. A. Norman and wife of Tor
tolila canyon, near Nogal, were in
liere trading yesterday.
Window Shades, Chenille Por-tier- s
and Lace Curtains, just re-
ceived, at Ziegler Pros'.
The postriflicc at Picacho, this
county, has been discontinued.
The mail roes to Lincoln.
v ... 1
un lu'Xi Miniiav morning, uiei
pastor of the Congregation. d
dmrch will continue his discourse
on ( nri-dia- lhilicul.ies."
Jolni Shaw was herefrom (irayj
yesterday. John says the coal
mine al Capitán is shipping three
car loads a week to El Paso. is
A l number of gentlemen
who have, been attending court a',
Lincoln for the past week, re-
turned home the first of the week.
llanna. representing Bar-
ton Pros, of Kansas City, Mo.,
&
was in town Saturday showing a
nice line of shoes to our mer-
chants.
J. F. W harton returned from
Lincoln Sunday night to look
after the interests of Robert Leslie,
lie returned to the county at
Monday night.
M. V. lloyle will arrive some
time this week from the east.
Mr. lloyle has been in the east at
for the past six weeks visiting
friends and relatives.
Huy your fall and winter under-
wear while the assortment in all
lines is complete, and be sure and
look our slock over before pur-
chasing. Zieglcr Pros.
at
Thunnaii Williams and wife of
Cliicasba, I. T. , are expected to
arrive here today. Mr. Williams
is a brother of Mrs. Dr. M. (i.
Paden, and he and his wife will
ÍM, the doctor and Mrs. Paden
during their slay here.
We are constantly receiving new
lines of boots and shoes, and we
hive now the most complete, stock tn
in town. Call and be convinced
that we can lit any one. Zieglcr
!5ros
The editor of this paper let
last week for the Oscura moun-
tains where he expects to remain
for several d iys, combining busi-
ness with pleasure. During his
absence the devil"' is in
charge of the p ip.-r- .
Dr. Paden and family, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Zieglcr, Mrs. John A.
llrown. Mrs. Junes Taliaferro. W.
C. McDonald and family of the
Carri.ozo ranch, attended I he Cal-fee-- (
ioodin wedding at the Ellis
lanch last Wednesday.
A. II. Hilton is shipping four
car loads of coal to El Paso this
week from the Old Abe coal mine,
Mr. Hilton anticipates putting
llurtv or fortv teams to work in
..11. C Stewart, i c rn'ii i( :i ii"
I'rowne coil Manzanares Co., ot El
P-- o, is in the city Iip m tnimg
h'oking after tint Co's iuuincs
at this place.
Ihc Kev. Don Sen-.- Daniel
Campa returned from the Metho
dit conference at El Paso Tucs
dav. Tl liev. Cam;i has been
assigned to ihis diarge, ibenton
and the Salado. He preaches lo
the .Mexican congiegilioii.
A contract has been let for the!
building of six miles of fence at
Ft. Slautou. Th'n f o'.v. it to en-
close the land below the Fori which
iwas sowed 111 alrall.i la-- t spring
About a dozen 11 itii nts are expect -
tll.,.,v Th uuin
w, u, , il( uf ytM1.
.p,,,, thirty.
'
.
.
L-- P McU hee was hurt in the
f 1 - Oil Abe mine 1 -t
)i;,lti A prciu iture shot was the
() ,. mvident. L e win
elimbing the chain to get out of
the way after h iving discovered1:
that the sli it was going to go. but
was c.iuglil an I severely peppered;
'with sin ill rock which penetrated
the i'.esh an I nude a number of:
wry iviinf.il w r.n Is hut it U
thought his injnriciaiv not serious.
James Morris has opened up al''"1'", Mrh. Oa.-ai..- , (;,,ioraii..; Fray
iStu 1 , ( i i1;. y ; Jí. 1. S'e wart, LI Paso- -
7 fl. vein of the wry linest article II. li. Fer,'ii-js- i, Aliimjueriiue.
. ir I . ('..... . . li .. i .1
l uso nators Shinier Siaws'sliorr lime. i line Wilis is gel- -
and Hoods, large assortment tolling lo be a busy little city.
V, niet'S i ileso li (ni-iin'iii- s mw
,.ij i .. ol, k,.,l r. fuFH to endorse sued
of semi anthracite coal. This vein
is IV, miles northeast of town, and
is one of the most promising coal
properties in I It's w hole coal region.
It is a bright li.ii' i coal, aim docs '
. ..
.I.not soil ilie h inds WilC '.I handled,
e have Imrned some or it III this
oiTiee. and know it to be a ''P'1"I '
'did quality of coal. Morris s
. . .
that they Use it. 111 the open air to
aiok their food i.t the canil),
line v ; is n i no i i.u ca it, n -
all good, but this properly pro
mi-c- s to be as good as anything in j
. i c i ... . . r í i i.., i
111 (
"
. it!11!ÍIi I'J il Ilia, in- -
mo. 01 in this idiico v II Ililtun
is negol ialing w ilh Morris wi;h the
view of fhippmg should the coal
be found to be what he .vailts.
el ee ti. Tux rayer.
The Poll Tax for IMC) is now
due, and all parlies delinquent are
requested to call and settle same
w ilhin the next ".( davs.
,). II. Can mm;,
Clerk School Pis. No. S.
Forty acres of Land; Jo being
in Alfalfa, good water rights; al
i. ii. .in.. i ,.f i ...i;.. l.'ir,
1
.. . . ,.
IIIICOUI, 1 . ol .
i
J fl
COFFER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRISa EOTTCf' PAHTS
LEVI 8TRAÜS3 & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.
j Hvcry forment GuarortccJ.
n.cry (ion, n.aomnoii; ieo. tiavejuiiu.I. W . h lanzLT. Ivi aiarOson ; c.oarles
D.miels. Jonas Uanis. Park; Frank
iick. v, lias, ripen "o, ionio; mok r,.
llarvev. Tucson. Ar..onn: A. M. Ross.
rj ; lt D. Armmroiiif. city; Hob Me
Mains, ciiy; A. T. Rolienti. Carriozo
ranch; John Pichler. J carilla: Frank?, I!"1,- - rníii :f: l
i.ii..m.i.. ti.ii.inin-- ; i m .uaj, nugiii;
J. I'ludnnllial. Fl
1 or a good Winter Shawl,
I
.i;,J C.,1 l,..l.--t ,r,. (.. '...rihim" i.in.iri Hill ii i, -- ir in ijn
er lii'os . before rnireh i.iin c e
where.
New Mountain I. ho.
The work on the White Oaks
mountain line from Toboggan to a
point four mile beyond Cloudcroft
is progressing rapidly. The con
tractors expect lo be through by
Dec. 1, but the railroad oilicials
think the last of the year will see
the work compleled.
The road is even more difiicult
in construction from nn engineer- -
III'" point ot VU'W, lltld lliore lliag -
niliecnl. ns a scenic route. 1 wo
i .,.,.1 cri.. .....ii.u.u.c.i in ot mi) in... ihc vi., -
ployed, and forty more went np
this morning, in addition lo ill
bunch of fortv vcsterdav morning.
" "
The contractors aie Pueblo
'7
tin nans as niiiei a- -; Hossib c. as t uev
'
are much better workers than the
Mexicans. El Paso Herald.
O.i the lniil (if December. 1sD7, HeV. S.
A. Donahue, pastor M. Iv (ihnich.
Soudi. t't. I'lea-lin- t, V. Va , contriic.'ed
n fi lt re ci I I ulncli H nlteiidiiil from
the beyinnina by violent, e Ml(ihllio;. 11
nan: "After r soi l inu to a number of
Ho-- illed 'Hpecillc-- .' iifually kept in Hie
botiHc, In no purpose. inirchaH.-i- l u hot.
tin of ( 'li'iinb' rlainV (aiinjli ! niedy,
dócil iict 'd IÍI.H a cliarin. 1 inoxt cheer
fully rvfoiivMi'l t" th public." l''r
pule by M. tl. I ii 11
it. II. VVchli for Unix mol llooli. Or.
lil i l'lllllolly (Kli il. 11 I'hmi,
wuiraiits. John A. Haify,
Su it. of Schools.
Warning
All persons are hereby caution-
ed against the discharging of lire-arm- s
w ilhin three hundred yards
of anv inhabited house. The pen- -
all V for violation S tl 11116 not
. 11exceeding one thousand dollars, o- -
I 111 pl'l SOU lll( I it Hot CXeCClllllg tlllCO
l '' 1 01 "u111- -
N'lin, eróos eonmlaints havm!?I - n
been received relative to the dis-
charge of lircrams, violators of
the law will be held to U strict
v.
j Levin W. Stewart,
I
.Justice of the Peace.
For Sale.
The Lincoln County Leader
Printing and .Job ollice. A bargain
will be given the purchaser of this
i a u t , 1 he machinery and typo
'
.
s III good Condition. A good
. , . .
.
.
livi l nn lit in ihfuj nun y "
II ...I..! 1..., ;..l...,..l.1lail IMM ri It 001 It'll jwir o.:r-- VAIT,
" ' lw.. P"l ' . 1 tUUtl. 1IC, tlt,.
hcleet from, at Zieglcr Pros'.
.W am W cv rcturnei from
Lincoln Tuesday. Wiley did ton- -
Miri.d business while then; during
riiiirt,
Miss Clara .Jacobs, who has,
been visiting in Lincoln for m--
ral davs. returned home Sundav
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey of
llonito, are in the city attending
the special meeting-- , rtthe Metho
dist church.
11. 15. Feigusson passed through'
yesterday enroutc to Albuquerque
from an attendance on the district
eiwirt at Lincoln.
'
. .1 o 11 .1
.ininn Mogvau 01 .x.eorro, i,
in Ihc city. Anton was for a time
nil employee of the Old Abe com
p.iny at thi i)luce.
The celebrated Hart -- Schallncr
4t Marx clothing, the kind (hat
lits and keeps its diape, only at
K M. Wiener & Son's.
Tho e lse of the Cipitan Land
nd (!atlle cuwpiuy vs. Robert
Leslie was tried before .lutiie
Htewarl Monday. The judge will
withhold hii decision until the t'ust
of next wcck, ii8 he tUiriH lo Id k
further jnt the c.hc. .
; n rite the .'.Aci.ic for pnces.
m m
9'--
"'
U'
"
f.T k Ht ),,ur homo either
Ion it far 11 or in town; lio canvH-ln(- r;
1. teaeli mi free, to tlnih porlrulttfor
t t f. tit itvpij 1 T I ftUN. UAULL 1 Uillini I VW-
M " rj-l- ) fcloro, 141
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San Antonio, New Mexico.
Freight forwarded to nil
poluta isi ILíucoIsb County.
Addrsss Corresoondonce S. M. PARKER. Local Agt.
to San Antonio. N. M.
at the quarry, which will cru-- h
sufficient shale to manufacture i'O,.
li'iO bricks a day. Heretofore the
brick manufactured at the peniten-
tiary were of a poor quality and
there was difficulty in selling
them even at very low prices 15ut
now with skilled supervision, new
machinery and an excellent raw
material it is believed that a supe-
rior brick will be manufactured
that will find a ready market any
Gateways 44 Important
THROUGH FAST
AND PASSENGER
The tliioct through line from Arizona Rtnl New Mexico to all points in tb
north, east nucl sotithcaRt. Low ultituilc. Porfnot. passenger Tbruu;h
t;ars. No lay overs. Latist Pattern Pullman Hnflor hlccpeis. Ilainlsuuie New-Chai-
Cain. Sjioetl, safety and comfort combiuel.
For pitrtiiMilara attUress.
B. F. DARiiYSIHKB,
S. W. F. A P. A.,
1 Huso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER,
G. P & T. A., Dalla, Tex ts,
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
D.W.Reckhart.E.M.
A(toi t f.r C.-- ghi- - jjmi. AFn;a nnd
llicmifst Aualysia.
S tIKIM D AXD
himi mi iros.
Ps!liBliVirk Sf cialtj.
o. vox te.
Ofte. And tklciftinr!
tor. San Frasicisc
& Ihihuahua SU.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
JARILLA GOLD.
I lf(i( n rounds of Hil t fi'iilil llic Jiu illa
riarern ." Worth of
(illlll DllNt.
A. W. Gilford and Felix Kahri
cnnic in from Jnrilla ennip Satur-
day niizht, bringing simples of the
jilaciii- - dirt Inkcn personidly by
II r. Kahn, for t lie purpose of
proving that his niaeliine, 1 íe
Eureka portable gold washer,
would successfully save the gold,
both line anil coarse. One hun-
dred interested citizens and several
(strangers witnessed the numerous
tests made this morning from t
o'clock until noon at the olliccof the
El Paso Mine, Mill & Smelter Sup-
ply company in the block
and the clean up of the yellow
stuff enthused every observer, and
judging from their remarks most
of them will be placer mining in
the ,1 trilla inside of thirty days.
It seems to be dawning upon
some El Paso people that J aril hi
after all is worthy of more than
passing attention. Herald.
Miner' I'riini'r.
One of the push gives the fol-
lowing definition of mining terms.
A prospector A man who has
a hole in the ground and is the
biggest liar in town.
A proposition man One who
wears laced boots and corduroy
clothes iv.d never pays his board
bill.
A mining expert A man who
can talk about formations, rami-
fications, stratifications, dykes,
dips, spurs, angels, teligtites,
rczitites, sedimites and other iles
nnd tiles; can see a mile into
mother earth and invariably con-
demns the country.
An expert, miner A fellow who
is around town looking for a job
lis superintendent of a property,
but would be a foreman if he can't
lie a superintendent; one who
worked on the Comstock in 's7
and has been idle ever since.
A A man who came
to the coast in the fall of 'i'J or
spi ing of '.)( and knows where
there arc diggings that will pay
'' nr.".. v fl'..f;; ij. r
COPYRIGHT ta.í
COSUJPOLITAU MAGAZINE
P3!-!!- : delights of an owning
y
ing table are r.ot half understood. An illustrated magazine
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
(íallup will soon erect a new
town hall.
A free circulating library has
been cstabli.-he- d nt Carlsbad.
According to the Times carpen-penler- s
are hard to get in Aztec.
(ieo. Schaubhas been appointed
postmaster at Tome. Valencia
county, vice Henry Gleason, re-
signed.
Albuquerque claims to have
more school houses nnd churches
than any other city between To-pek- a
and Los Angeles.
The preparation of Fort Iayard,
Grant county, as a sanittrium for
sick soldiers is far advanced. Nine-
teen carloads of furniture have al-
ready arrived at that place.
The Gallup coal mines are un-
able to fill the orders they are re-
ceiving from the railroad com-
panies and other patrons on ac
count of a scarcity of miners.
A final dividend of 37 per cent
has just been declared in favor of
creditors of tho defunct First
National bank of Carlsbad, mak-
ing in all 100 per cent for deposi-
tors.
Jacobo Flores, charged with
killing A. J. De Meules, the owner
of a valuable turquois mine in the
Las Cruces neighborhood, has been
winvictcd and sentenced to twenty--
one years in the penitentiary.
A. O. Bailey of Columbus,
Grant county, who has the conces-
sion for a railway into Mexico,
with the northern terminal at Dem
ing, has gone to New York. The
money for the work is said to be
ready and contracts are to be let
soon.
John Franklin, formerly district
attorney for Eddy, Chaves and
Lincoln counties, will remove to
El Paso soon and form a law part-
nership with W. A. Hawkins.
The firm will have offices in Ala-mogor- do
and El Paso. New
Mexican.
W. II. McGinnis, the train rob-
ber, has appealed his case to the
territory supreme court. Pend-
ing the meeting of the court he
will be confined in the penitentiary,
but will not have to wear stripes,
lie is under a sentence of impris-
onment for life.
The Taos Cresset says: The
present judges in each of the live
districts ot New Mexico seem to
be making ewrv effort to enforce
statute books. Thai is the proper
eourse, and if the people do not
w:int 1 íe laws cnfoico'l let them
rcpciiHlu'iii.
M. P. Kerr lias m:ilo a deal
vln'ri'lv lio w ill liart willi a ixir--
of u v.,,,.,!,!,. c.(11,)u,r lllill(
near Alaiiionnlo. A coinpanv lias
been formed to develop and work
the property. The mine was
purchased at Sl.VOOH and the
owners expect to mauo it one of!
the greatest producers in the west.
Current.
An old bear hunter named Amos
I'rown. who lives in a cabin on the
west fork of the (Jila river, was
attacked by a roving band of
I a. ...,.i... i. , .i;..n., ..i'iin iiiiioiiir. ii jrn ii.ii.-- i pnn r.
iiu u'Ki Oliver 1 v 11111.
p"i)dcnt.
Superintendent II. 0. IJursmn
ot the territorial penitentiary, has
.11,1 Ifan i lit uiaoniiier) in snape 10 eom- -
menee the making of brick from a
very line clay shale found near the
lime utoiic (juarry, two and a half
miles northeast of Santa Fo. Hie
hauling of the clay will bo com -
jnienocd at once with the lino new
teams recently purchased for the
penitentiary. A crusher U iu place
EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
$ ANO
ALAM0GCRD0 6 SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN RYS
Time Table No. 2.
(Mountain Time )
Train No. 1 leoves F.l Piibo. . lOiilO n. in.
Traiu No. 2 arrives El Paso. .0:50 p. in.
(Uaily Except Sunday )
Cunuects ut Carrizozo with Btage-liu-
to Nogal, MeBcalero, Ft.
Stanton niul White 0.,ks.
No one should pues Alamonunlo
without making a trip on tho
nv
u
THAT FAMOUS
"Cloud Climbing Route,"
-- Anil O.iol Off at
"GLOUDCROF T,"
The Breathing Spot of tho
Sonttiwont.
for information of any kind regarding
She railroads or the country adjacent thereto,
call on or write to . e
'CH.SBPT. t CN. r P.A6T.
or H Alexander,.'
Aisl.G fiPAjt.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OBice at Ilomve'l, N. M.,
Oetober 11. lrti.
Notico is liprfiby ijiven tli:it. the l'oll.nviim-minie- d
Mit tlm- has tí ml notice of hur itilenlimi
to iinal proof in Mtj:.ort of her uhiini,
find that paid proof will !)' matte before tll
Pi- iIiiiih Clerk in Lincoln. N. M.,nn Novimlii't-US- ,
WIS', v .: Clara H. Kilney, foimurly Clara K.
lucobH, tiiiincKtcad Applicai ion io. ir2, for tlitiSU' ,N VV'.i. 3V '.j SKU and lot 2 und 3, Stc. 1,
T. X ! U. U K
Hhu names llip following witncpscR to prove
her conc.niions residence uon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Hdwiud (iihm.ro, of Grey, X. M.
TliomaH ( .iae.)lirf. "
Stonewall J. Criunhlrs, " 14jLlferson L), 'llr mas, " "
lUniAiu.) I.ki.asd, F.cpiHter.
NOTUUC FOR I'UIiLICATiON.
Land Oüico at. Ron well, N. M.
Pt'ptt'in'urr Hi, IS'j'J.
Ndtioe ifi hcreliy givn that t:iu fol(r.vinjí-nauie-
scltlor has tiled noticvof liis inientitm lo
make iii. al iroif in Biipport tf Iiík claim , and
that Said í roof will he mnde V'íovet it! Hcri-'-tf- T
or liccnivcr nt UnsWiit.."?. M.,.n N vcm1 pi"
4th, viz: ( imz Hoi rcni, IIum'fi ApiI
o. Ml, far the NV4 oí lliu sLi Sec-1'- .
10 8, K. 17
lio imnnís tho follow! iiíí witn-'fl'- ' io prove his
continuous u;U(!oi.co upou and cull ivatiuii of
wa id land. Vi:
Tiofflo SfSMp'os, of Linroín, N. M.
H 'tilitip Ilunora. "
Podro Surra-duo- "
Vict-- riauo Lucvro, " '
HoWAIU) I.TLVNP,
;;8 U KiMpr.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
John A. ifW, ('Uurttili', vs. Tho Aphx i'.iild
.Miniii'-- ( oiiiH..y and TUoiuhh Jolms, la
fuadantH.
n the Just ico Court, Piveinct No. 8, Lincoln
County, New Mexico.
Thw Haid Tim A pox flold !M in i ít
Co in pa v. a corporation, find Tiiom-'t- C. Johns,
arc licrctiV notilicd liat a Hint in nit hv
a:tac!;in id Iihs hcoa ci'iinucr.cod M'ninrt fliciu
in aid .,titity In Fíi'd i'ía.iiidf ; ih'it i ai-i- u
lic-- aan s; cin niiii it uopfTty at
t icho d laui-'y- s cl uim d. hi'' ii'f i..'--
d ll.li'h ild of ; h U " ' t u
y air ap.t vM"im'I' in it, i
uctoh i . I ,ii o '. ' ,o
.indj;inent i. y defa-d- muí h- . ...
ou. a ud i ni rro.crt. i t s ' v.
s imo 1, , ,VT ,
ConstnblH Picc. Nti. , Lincoti Co., .. M.
J. .. Vi n KToS,
Plauitili'H A:t.:ncy. Wh t, OnK-- , N V.
v ON
! 11, U, ,!,
Notic'is liE'n!iV i;tVffii t;u' t!M Coil.i.v'iri
uaniPil ecf tier h ts of In I ti tea t i mi
lo mnkf linal pr.f in Mtp;"rt. of hi an i
lli.il sui.l proof will m i l, 1, 1, 'in e illH I'iu'i it.)
Cli.'iknt .vr 'In, S. M on Ifltii. l.v.1.1,
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WAMKD:-W- o will iuy 12 Oí) n
wt't'k miliii y to Killinr 11 ninn or to
retirt'Htit.t thu Mi.ilmnl Monthly Mnifi
lili n H HiiliHrnil ion otilii'ifnr, 't'lni
Miillittiit in Hit- - miitK' izH n McGinn n nr
tlm ('iifni'ipolitiin. It if now in iin rith
ypur und i" tli only Mi Hüiiin nf Oiíh Kim I
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spent around a well-lighte- d read
PECOS VALLEY AND
NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.
Central Time.
Train No. 1. Leaves Picos dnily 3:30
a. in , uriivi'B C'arlsliiiil 7:TOn. m lloswell
11:15 p. ni.. Amarillo 9:20 p. iu.. enuiief-int- t
w eb A. S. & 8. r. udü V. W. nnd
H. C. Rv-s- .
Tniin No. rn vts Amarillo cIhíIjt
:2'i a. in.. Hrmt'H Kugwell 1:20 p. ni.
(.''IhIihiI :b'.) i. ni., Pucos 10:00 p. to.,
I'onni'i'lii'U willi Texas and Paoillu Ry,
SI'ACFS fir Lincoln. White Oal
f'vijal. A'. 31., leave kuwell, X. 31., dai'y
'J'' Suhduymit 1:00 A. 31.
j ,,w ,or "'"""tion r.'wrdintr tl.
iwi.nrrn uf thin valley, the iirii-- of lamín, .,
j iullrill,,
i)(,s jj, Ponamck, D. H. Nichols,(, ,,. l. A I'iifb. A;t. Clfft. JUaDHKer,
Curlliil, N. Mox. Curlbbu'ií. N.'Mex.
Hiiuk: lüiiiiii:: iiinnk:!i
Vt huvo them -- Copvi's Locutiuii
Notice.--i "ííct. a tlt)ZCI), le":il
where.
A test has been made of the
flow from the artesian well at the
Pecos Valley & Northeastern rail-
way machine shop, lloswell, which
proves the well the largest in New
Mexico. For that purpose C. M.
Stansbury, superintendent of mo-
tive power and machinery of the
coiiipany,eonstructed an undershot
wheel, ami made the test. The
result showed a discharge velocity
from ihc six and five eighth inch
casing of 2,64 t gallons of water
per minute.- -
Mora new enterprises are now
planned for New Mexico than ever
before. Artesian wells and irri
gation enterprises have been start-
ed, several quartz mills of 100
stamps each have been ordered
constructed, a smelter at Albu
querque is a probability, the Edi-
son mining enterprise in southern
Santa Fe county will soon be in
operation in that county and will
be a factor in the development of
the southwest, nnd several inter
ests like the Cerrillos smelter will
ere long becomo activo. New
Mexican.
A few days ago the widow of
Alejandro Vigil, of Algodones,
was robbed of about $200 in
money and jewelry. The thieves
entered through the back window
of her bedroom. They took out the
sash and carried oil a large trunk
containing her clothes, $100 in
silver, $32 in gold dust, and about
$00 in paper money; several val-
uable rings, two pistols and the
best of her clothes. They mus',
have been aware of her absence,
as she was not at home the night
of the robbery. They carried the
trunk across the railroad track a
distance of about 300 yards, and
broke it open, took what the
wanted and left the balance of the
things scattered about.
At the conference at Raton of
the Methodist Episcopal church,
appointments were made as fu!
lows: Raton, to bo supplied; John
son's Mesa, V. F. Wright, re- -
turned; Springer, li. F. Rtkor,
new appointee; Lis Vegas, J. F.
Ivollogg, returned; Santa Fe, A.
A. Hvde, tranf-ne- frmn Ah
mogi.i'do; Alhuiueri;io, V. rf ;ir-
jiard, ret in ned; Silver City, ) .
Roun, transferred from Pinos
Altos; Pinos Altos, J. Mussell.
transferred from Hillsboro; Iliils-bor-
and Kingston, ,J. "S';t i Valk-enbnr-
new appointee; El Paso,
Mr. Lumpkin, returned: Alamo- -
-onl' A" tollman, transferred
trom Katon; lilaixl, O. 11. .Alad- -
den, transferred froin.Sant i Fe.
A rnpuliir Nuiiif.
A new family in El Prso ti.-i- a
line Irish setter pup. The animal
was missing the other day, and the
of the house went out in the
"" ""fe "v..., v.w.w.
Schley,and nine responde.!. Pretty
near as unanimous as tho stranger
who got out in tho main street of
Socorro, and shouted: "Juan,
come and get a drink!" It cost
him $S TO for a beer apiece.
Koswell Uecord.
Stubb I that new pri.son
guard vigilant!
Penn I should say so. Why,
jomo one told him tho gas was
'eseiiping and he grbbetl his gun.
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for j our own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus-
trated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo-
politan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to offer you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illus-
trated magazines together with a year's subscription to .his journal,'
BolhTogáefOneYearfbrOn!j$2.lo
In this way you secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it readied the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The,
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The CosmopoN'
itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence'
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls., ' It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of $5,000 for the best horse-le- ss
carriage and prizes for best p! ins for public baths, and best arrange-me- nt
of sewer and pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which1-
- let the presidents of great schools and universities seriously
discussing 'the defects of existing educational systems. i It is The
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is always iu the lead in advancing the
world's civilization.
í?i.5ü lo tin jmn, muí i.s f;oigitIiü laws as they find them on tho
hiwk there just us soon as spring
romos.
A mine promoter A man who
has unlimited capital behind him,
but not any in front of him; his
tvr.leh is in soak.
A ti'iulfriodt A 'Villio l.oy"-!,i()1-
jiitmt from tho vivA, Carrios a
Miiall arsenal with him, gw cut
pr(tcctii)g with a shotgun ami a
nul, buys a salted claim
nnd get money from mother to
come home in the fall.
An amalgamator A man who
wears long lingernails, draws $." a
shift and deposits f.l (l in the bank
every d ty, if the ore is Uw grade,
nnd more in proportion.
"A loeal mill man of note"
.
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,0. u,e o,,
rnvi) d(fink(l llilllf,t,lt. lH,ll1)(l!st.ectwith piece of meat amifor .South Africastarting or caIIlll, lhu hy h, U!lim, .lh
other far oil re" ion for tho iiast i 'jcee(!edi.i driving the Indians off. 'venteen dogs came on a yelpingto take eharge of t heseven years , r.., ,.
' ,r It is claimed that he killed one of l(Hl!,1-- ' V"&- - Ih'H t he boy, to
construction of n 1U00 tti.mp mill:.
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NEW YORK WORLD,
THR1CE-A-WEE- K EDITION.
The Best Papcrat the Lowest Price
Papers.
A Year
FOU ONE DOLLAR
yooil u a daily ut ihc jn ice of a
weekly.
During tint Sptin inli Am. nenn v;ir Tim
Tillllci;-- , Wftk Wpki.d prov.-i- l its
fc'rent Valuó hy llio iirniiiiihioHR llmr- -
oinjtintcH itml ut'curitcy nf iu rrnoitH
from nil tin- - bi:ohuh ot important tsvrnts.
It wan as useful us it il illy Ir IIih ri'H.litr,
Hiul it h ill f orpml vuhm in ri'iioititn,
tliHmt muí cunplioitHci qun-tmh- n
which uro now Lur.-t- tu American
iK'opln.
It printH the iipwr iif woil I,
llllVillK H1l!M!l,ll (orr.,MMtllltlll!. flllll) nil
imi...rt 11.1 it. jiomtH . n tim t
IniH brilii tot ill ti h t r: ! i)4. pf. ru s I y
Brunt Hitilior, 11 uuititiil hiim ir inno.
omplMln tiiarlit'lu. .Irpi.t-- t mt.nl for I lio
bou-tilio- ami women' v.irk ami Mli. r
sppi'ial diM'nrtmt'lit of nnie-ua- l tu'rrest.
j i
lor a junción syndicate; a man
who has been positively known to
liavo eonstriK'ted a sa.v mill.
A miniiiy: i'ii'rinecr One who
T .IIImI.-1'- illlllll- - lllMII'IU (III 11 IJ
stumps and charges a big price.
At has Cruce a wit not named
lioman Jial.'orlia swore that cer
tain partió lived together in adul- -
tery. Ii wiw proved that ho did
not even know vdierelhcy resided,
and the perjurer has been sentenced
to inipri-oiiinc- nt for a year,
i
,J1'"K!i.1. ' e ,, t:n.L l,,ni. in fcl0-K.,.- '.
at this oillCC. iii.'n.nan. Ihiiiiir iirertiiiim given to eai'll sulm Vt ( o'ler fi.i-- . tinonit .lleil ii"'i- - apcr
etll.Hr. Htmd 10 eonl for a oopy of tho sn.l WHITE OAKS AEGLE t"K'lliiT one
Miilhiicl hivI tiromiitni liit to IIih year fur S'.' O'l.
'I'wmrii.Tii C'kntchv 1'cui.ihhimi Co.,1 Tlie reynlur mibnuriplion j iíi-- of tlin
SI. Uuic. Mu. jt-r- j ;.ie rs is flD'J
Old p iper.i 2j cents a . liuidrevi jj.j.
t thi nllioo.
1
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